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Beautiful New Edifice
-- as.wIff IS'HOW IS

FEME For Woodburn Catholics
To b Finished by Fall

priest In the northeast corner.

SliowitliinSIiow Comes to Town
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.WOODBURN. April 15 Plans
for. the new St. Luks'a Catholic
church nave been completed and
according to Rev. J. EL Ruble.
pastor or tha church, construc
tion will commence aa soon as
the present church building can
be torn down and removed. The
new church will be a beautiful
structure of Roman architecture
and will seat 800 people without
crowding and will stand on tha
site of the present church facing
Harrison street.

Additional property has been
purchased from the Scollard es-
tate adjoining the site on the
west, making it possible to build
a larger structure and allows
ample space for a paved drive-
way on the west side of the
building. The church will meas-
ure 187 feet In length and 80
feet wide except at the tran
septs, each of which will add 14
feet and will make that part of
the church 78 feet wide.

The largest window which Is
to be placed above the main
front door will measure 8 feet
across. It was given to the
church by Mr. and Mrs. N. Ser--
res; there will be 24 windows
of colored glass to hsrmonixe
with the large one. There win
be a choir loft and rear baleony
the earn size as the vestibule
which will accommodate approx
lmately 100 persons. Two bal
conies will be placed nearer
the front of the auditorium.

Father Rubls designed tha
main auditorium of the chnrsh
which will be fitted with five
exits for emergency cases.

There arc three aisles from
tha vestibule to the altar, tha
eenter aisle will be six feet la
width and the ' two side aisles
5 feet 10 lnehes. There will be
two double confessionals, a quiet
room enclosed In glass for the
convenience of mothers with ba-
bies, attending services. A sanc
tuary 81 feet wide and 30 feet
deep, a vestry for boys In the
extreme northwest corner of tha
building and the reetry for the
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James Dunn and Sally Eilers
Prove Again --They lead ,

As Romantic Team'

la "Sailor's Luck." the new
Fox film that- - opened -- at the
Grand theatre today, James Dunn
and Sally Eilers prove once again
that they are the most vivid ro
mantic team cn the screen. The
promise they gave in "Bad Girl,'
the picture that lifted them both
to the cinematic skies Is fulfilled
la generous measure by their
joint performance in "Sailor's
Luck-.-

Dunn plays the role of a happy- -

go-luc- ky gob. always ready to
fight but always naive In the ways
of the world. Sally Eilers, as tha
girl who la responsible for it an,
is the nerfect foil. They meet
quite aecldently. as la usually the
case with a cob and a girl, and
from then on the action la hectic
and hilarious. Dunn resents the
attentions that other men pay to
Miss Eilers. but the girl happens
to be the kind that provokes at
tention. She Just can't help It.
After a series of mis-adventu-res,

and a separation provided by both
the United States navy and a
quarrel of their own, the two are
re-unit- ed in a climax of rare en
tertainment.

Tha theme of 'Sellor'e Luck"
and the pace with which it has
been produced make it an exnu-aratln- r

film. Dunn and Miss Eil
ers are two of tha screen's most
natural actors. Sammy Cohen,
whom everyone must fondly re-
member as tha comedian of
"What Price Olory," plays the
principal comle role. And here's a
comedlan.who is really tunny i

Teachers Re-Hir-ed

For Scott Mills;
One More Required

SCOTTS MILLS, AprU II
Tha following teachers were re-
hired at a board meeting of tha
Scotts Mills school held recently:
nrlnciDsl. Mrs. Bethel Taylor;
Harold Wynd, coach; seventh and
elehth grades. Miss Ruth Boyee;
fourth, fifth and sixth grades.
Miss Arlene Athey: first, second
and third grades, Mrs. LeRoy Fra-
iler. One new teacher Is yet to be
hired la tha high school to take
the place of Elsie Waglni, who re
signed.

there should be interest in the show "42nd Street" now showing at the Elsinore.

ROST I B BIG

1ESVILLE PITCH

HATESVILLE, AprU II
Frost damaged tha 12-ac- ra straw-
berry patch that Charles Andre--
sea had planted on tha Denny
place. The Etterburgs and Cor-vall- is

12 have suffered the most.
Marshalls stood the frost better.

Mr. Andresen is also prepar
ing 12 acres to be planted soon
to radishes for the seed. Other
farmers are preparing their rad
ish ground.

Spraying In the pears is be
ing done ra the larger orchards
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Each vestry will measure 18 by
21 feet. The roof of the build
ing will be of copper, a tolling ap-ara- tus

to use with the bell and
the bell Itself will rest on Iron
arms that are thrust out directly
from the walls of the bell tower.
The church Is to be equipped with
a furnace and system of fans that
will assure the rapid passage of
air through pipes la different
parts of the church.

The altar and 14 stations now
being used, win be saved and-place- d

la the new structure. The
exact cost of the church has not
been estimated as a great deal of
the labor will be volunteer help.
The parrish has been saving mon-
ey for several years for tha pur-
pose of building until the new
church is ready for use which
presumably will be some time
next fall, Sunday masses win be
held in St. Luke's community
hall, and week-da- y masses will
be held in the chapel of St. Ben-
edict's school.

PROJECTS COMPLETED
BETHEL. April 15. A report

on th 4-- H elub work of Bethel
school shows that divisions 1 and
2 In cooking have completed tbeir
work for the year. Cake-maki- ng

was their last-subjec- t. The camp
cookery division has made candy,
fadge, plnoche and taffy, which
ends Its work. Werna Froehlich
and Ha Mae Creech have finished
the articles required In the sew-
ing division.

LEASE RISTOW RANCH
SWEGLE. AprU 18 E. W.

Powell and family have leased the
RIstow ranch and have taken pos-
session.

Why Not?
Easter dinner at

THE SPA
Today 50 & 75e

1
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PUT ON YOUR SHOES

Women Soles

Drama-Spectac- le of Show
World big Attraction;

Warner Baxter Star
"4 2nd Street," a dramatic spec-ta-d

of the American theatre, as
wide as show business in scope,
which Warner Bros, presents at
the Elslnore theatre tomorrow,
carries) a scintillating all-st-ar east
of 11 stars, beside featured actors
of note, a picked chorus of .150
beautiful girls and hundreds of
extras, y .

The cast Is headed by Warner
Biiter, the star of "Six Hours To
Live," "Cisco Kid." "Daddy Long

'Lew. and many other hits, and
Bebe Daniels, of "Silver Dollar,"

Rio Rita," and "Dlxiana" fame.
Ruby Keeler, wife of Al Jolson,
and the Zlegfeld star of "Show
GirP makes her picture bow as
the Ingenue of "42nd Street."

George Brent, Una Merkel, Guy
Klbbee, Ned Sparks, DIek Powell,
Ginger Rogers and Allen Jenkins,
all well known both on stage and
screen, complete the star cast.

Other important featured play
ers Include such well known
names as Henry B. Walthall, Ed
ward J. Nueent. Harry Akst, Clar
ence Nordstrom, Robert McWade,
George E. Stone, and Al Dubin
an'd Harry Warren, the song
writers, who both wrote the song

- hits for the picture and played
the roles of the song writers for
ti nrodnction around wnicn
"42nd Street" revolves.

I16 1 COMES

S00I1 TO ELSIII
Naver has beauty had such an

am axing champion as the beast
which fgihts for Fay Wray in
pvcrvRadio Pictures' "King
Kong," coming attraction at the
Elstnore theatre.

In this sensational film is an
ape SO feet tall taller than the
Jungle trees In which he places
her while he protects ner, m ici-ocio- us

combat, from weird and
hug dinosaurs and a pterodactyl,
a winged horror that tries to steal

But the terrors that beset the
girl and Robert Armstrong and
Bruca Cabot, in the Jungles, are
mraifierf when ther take the
great ape to New York.

Grade Boys Start
Track Tryouts at

Jefferson School

JEFFERSO-- 15 The
pupils of the grade school hare
begun practicing for the track
meet, which will be held In Salem
u a.

Tha characters for the Junior
play, "Girl Shy", have been chos-

en aa follows: Lucille Pratt, Mar-
garet Hult, Kelthel Smith, Jean
JflcKee, Muo Harris, naipu xiu,
Erelyn GulTln, Mervine Thurston,

rai Kta. irrancis Gatchell, John
Hult and Noel Daris. Miss Maude
Durfee, Junior adTisor, is coacu-In- g

the play, which will be given
Mar11

Mina Arnes Monson of Salem
.n.i ur. C. M. Sather of San
Francisco, Calif, were in Jetfer-.n-

waiinpadav renewing acquain- -

t.nrM. iMisa Monson returned
tm that ATenlner. and Mrs. Sa
tber was an overnight guest at the
tnm of Mr. and Mrs. George
Vail, before leaving for her home,

mnthar. Mrs. Bertha McCal- -

i.m nf Panada- - who had spent the
wtuter with her daughter in Cal
ifornia, also came to &aiem i

week ago on a business trip.

IION'OR BX)LIi OUT
mcNTKAL HOWELL. April 15

tk fniinwlnc are names of
t am on thA health honor roll:

Lucille Roth, Dennis Loganbill,
Johan Zurcher, Emll Ped, Flor-nr- k

Hansen. Hollis Ramsden,
Emmaline Nafieigef, Evalino Naf--

.zer. Albert Scharer, Donaia
Kuenxi, Evelyn Plunkett, Lucille
Hall, Glenn Beal, Carolyn K.aui
man and John Kaufman.

HAVE GOOD TIME
ROSE DALE. April 15. The

boys' Sunday school class met at
the home of Leslie Lad 'i uursaay
niaht for one of their Jolly good
times. They will meet Friday af-

ter school to play ball. The Sun
day school Easter program will
be given Sunday morning at the
church,

CLASS PLANS "JINKS"
STAYTON, April 15 The Jun

lor class is most busy this year
getting ready to present their
annual "Junior Jinks" next Frl
day night, next at the high school
auditorium. The program is on
the Japanese idea.

STRAWBERRIES PLOWED UP
PLEASANT VIEW, April 15

Soma are plowing up their straw
berry fields that were killed by
the frecse and are planting thegrouna to corn.
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Mens Soles

Boy's Soles

4 DAYS STARTING Tjf M, H

TODAY AT 2 P. M My&3 II II

Most sensational show idea My II II

ertr conceived by the miracle w fTi 1 1 1

minds of Hollywood! Pro-- J O 'h 1 1 II

doced on colossal scale with a I
cast of 14 stars, 50 featured tyr I UjJ I III

players! The thrills, laughi I Kji 11 II

and heart-throb-a of two big Vlv 1
1 IIrSshows packed into one mighty 1 l:rvkr I II

motion picture! JjHU I

rrnOTVTTf?7 y II I II

From the variety in this picture

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAR

fiRAXTJ
Today James Dunn and Sally

Eilers in "Sailor's Luck".
Thursday MacDowell elub.
Friday Tim McCoy In "Tha

Western Code".

THE ELSINORE
Today Cast of 14 stars in

"42nd Street".
Thursday Lee Tracy and

Gloria Stuart in "Privata
Jones".

1 CLEANUP

ENJOYABLE EH
VICTOR POINT, April 15.

Thirty members of Union Hill
grange attended the "spring clean
up" Thursday. Mrs. Ida Stumber- -
ger had charge of serving the bas-
ket luncheon at noon. The Home
Economics club met In tha after-
noon to make plans for the lunch
eon to be served at the Woman's
club federation meeting at Union
Hill grange April 27.

Tha club will meet again May
10 at the hall, with Mrs. Vera
Scott, Mrs. Ida Stienberger and
Mrs. Elsie Tato hostesses. There
will be a Mother's day program
arranged by Mrs. Bernice Peters
and Mrs. J. C. Krenz.

The Victor Point 4-- H club en
joyed a picnic dinner In tha W. T.
Krenx woods Tuesday, a feature
of which was a demonstration of
camp cookery.

MANX AT PARTY
WOODBURN, April 15. A

large attendance of Junior Arti-
sans met and held a special meet-
ing and Easter party in the Arti
sans hall Thursday night. One
candidate, Pauline Bright, was In
itiated and plans were made for
a membership drive. Jean Free--
berg and Vivian Cowan were
elected as captains of the teams.
This contest will close May 16,
the losing side to give a dinner
for the winners.

P. T. A. PROGRAM PLANNED
SCIO, April 15. The regular

meeting of the P. T. A. will be
held Thursday. The primary room,
under the direction of Doris
Klindt, will be in charge of the
program. Primary students and
representatives of tha Albany
chamber of commerce will pre
sent the program.

PASTOR SURPRISED
INDEPENDENCE, April 15.

Wednesday evening a group of
women from the Methodist Boos
ters club gave Rev. Aschenbrenner
a surprise party. Members of the
club who were present were Mrs.
Ed Kelley, Mrs. Elmer Barnhart,
Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. Carrie Smiley,
Mrs. Charles Irvine, Miss Ruth
Nelson and Mrs. Garfield Byers.

MOTHER SUFFERS STROKE
PLEASANT VIEW, April 15

Mrs. Beardsley was called to Sa
lem to be with her mother who
suffered a stroke and is seriously

inn AHorwOviKd Theater m
Today . Monday . Tues.
Continuous Today 2 to 11

aa w r at ..m am ;m

Children's Soles

according to size

We use only the finest leathers and there can be
no finer work produced in any shop

Sally Eilers telling James Dunn
now being featured at the

Letters to Other
Countries Written

By Bethel Pupils
BETHEL. April 16. Some

pupils of tha school, la their
study of geography, have writ-
ten letters to foreign countries
of which they studied. Letters
in reply have been received
from Roumania, England and
Italy.

Werna Froehlich received tha
letter from Italy. It Is from a
boy in Venice who is attending
a government school. He also
sent a package containing 21
picture postcards showing scen
ery In Venice. Postcards of Sa
lem and of tha state are being
sent to him In return.

CERTIFICATES AWARDED
BETHEL. April 15. Punils in

the school who received awards
in the Palmer method of penman-
ship recently are Alfred Babnsen
Lillian Hamrick and Coralea Ni-
chols, silver and gold stars; Wer-
na Froehlick, Freida Bucurench
and Edward Schula, 25 drill pia;
Lois Hamrick, Improvement cer-
tificate.

SPECIAL SERVICES PLANNED
FALLS CITY. April 14. Tha

local Methodist Sunday school
will present an Easter program

uring the regular Sunday school
hour. It will be followed bv the
regular Sunday afternoon wor
ship to be conducted by the pas-
tor. Dr. George Bruce.

SCHOOL PLANS PROGRAM
AMITY, April 15. Tha Amity

Methodist church will have their
unday school at 10 a. m.. which

will consist of songs, readings, ex-
ercises and then an Easter pro
gram.

DEAN TO LEAVE
STAYTON. April 18 W. R.

Dean, local jeweler, expects to
leave Stayton as soon as school la
out. He will go to Eugene, where
he will be employed part time In
a jewelry store.

..rftMfN
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all about it in "Sailor's Luck"
Grand.

Scouts Fit up New
Home, Basement of

Stayton Clubhouse
STAYTON. April II. Tha new

home for the Boy Scouts baa Just
been completed, the womiai
Community club having granted
tha Boy Scout committee a five-ye- ar

lease on the basement of the
clubhouse, which had been unfin
ished. Through the liberal contri
butions of money and labor of the
Legionnaires and local cltliens th
work has at last been completed

The room Is 22x30, with aa out
side entrance. It is nicely floored.
has lockers and a convenient
kitchenette. All woodwork la
stained gray and varnished. O. L.
Hagen. local contractor and build
er, was in charge of the work.

MRS. SNDDGRASS BACK
AMITY, April 18. Mrs. J. R

Snodgrass returned this week
from her month's visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Ranch of Seattle. Mrs. Snod
grass enjoyed her visit very much
but was also glad to be home
again. Mrs. Lynn Countryman of
Mllwaukie Is visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Snodgrass of this city.

FLANERYS QUESTS
PERRY DALE, April 15. Mr.

and Mrs. G. M. Flanery and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Skelly of Salem
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mitchell Wednesday night.

Don't Neglect Tour
Eyes To Do So

May Mean Trouble
We will teat your wyes and fit
tb proper prescription into
smart looking frames for an
extremely moderate eost Con-
sult with us today M wd par
yon.

ON A NQHT UKl m
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Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer & Storage

PHONE 3131
We Also Handle Fuel OH, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel OQ for Tractor Engines and Oil Burnersaf'M WARNER BAXTER II
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Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF ENVELOPES

Support Oregon Productsill
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Specify "Salem Made Paper for Your
Office StationeryA-i- Harry Langdon1


